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Background 
Worldwide efforts have increased to understand what works in policy implementation, for 
whom and under what circumstances (context) are health policies useful and effective. All 
countries are striving towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC). Reforms are being 
implemented to ensure no-one is left behind. 
Methods 
We draw on our experiences of tracking implementation of policies aimed at achieving 
UHC in a national health insurance (NHI) pilot district (universal coverage in Tanzania 
and South Africa). Policies aimed at achieving UHC were tracked from 2011-2015 to 
understand why there are varying UHC policy implementation states and outcomes 
among facilities in the same district? 
Results 
Lessons learned in the process include: i) to adopt or adapt policy is a process – actors at 
the front-line seem to engage with policy, carry out a policy-context audit, try to engage 
with superiors if there are discrepancies between policy and context and eventually take a 
decision to adopt or adapt policy; ii) local facility contexts matter and vary – decision to 
implement policy is influenced by the conditions on the ground, hence implementation 
states can vary from one facility to the other despite being in the same district; iii) 
implementation states range from full policy adoption and implementation, policy 
adaptation and partial implementation, delayed implementation to non-implementation; 
iv) a resource audit before policy is implemented could go a long way in reducing 
policy-practice gaps; and v) Policy implementation states are dynamic subject to change 
– for example, when equipment breaks down and is not replaced immediately. 
Conclusion 
There seems to be inherent respect among implementing actors, for the department of 
health and people above them. They are however concerned with the fact that they are 
removed from the ground, could have lost touch with realities on the ground, hence the 
policy directives sent from the top, are often not congruent with ground conditions. 
Actors revealed how they engage with the policy, assess what they are being asked to do 
and compare that with the existing resources. To adopt or adapt policy in a UHC context: 
there seems to be a series of steps actors take. 
World-wide efforts have increased to understand what 
works in policy implementation, for whom and under what 
circumstances (context) are health policies useful and ef-
fective.1–3 Volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambigu-
ous (VUCA) are terms that have been associated with the 
current climate in all sectors including the economy, and 
the health system has not been spared.4 Health systems in 
Southern Africa are already strained amid pervasive pover-
ty, meagre human, infrastructural, material and monetary 
resources.5 
South Africa transitioned to full democracy in 1994 and 
fundamental societal and health system reforms were intro-
duced. The government adopted primary health care as a 
vehicle to deliver health the first time, then in 1994.6 Over-
time many PHC initiatives have been implemented includ-
ing the establishment of nine provincial departments and 
elimination of race and gender inequalities. New infrastruc-
ture has been built to make health care more accessible in-
cluding services to cope with burden of diseases particularly 
the HIV and TB epidemics.6 
Piloting National health Insurance and reengineering of 
PHC began in 2011, putting South Africa on a new journey.7 
Multiple challenges are being faced in PHC among others 
weak management and lack of leadership to oversee the 
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Table 1. Overview of key informants, research phase, role and where they worked (health system level) 
Health 
System 
Level 
Role 
Contextual 
mapping 
Round 
1 
Round 
2 
Total 
Provincial Policy maker -making sure NHI policies are carried out 1 1 1 3 
District 
Policy implementers ranging from district manager, 
programme managers, district clinical specialist team, 
Emergency rescue service manager and PHC supervisors 
with policy implementation responsibilities including the 
PHC supervision manual 
1 5 4 10 
Sub-
district 
Policy implementers at subdistrict level ranging from CEOs 
managers, nurses and doctors implementing policies aimed 
at UHC as well as providing direct patient care 
3 12 8 23 
PHC 
facility 
Policy implementers including operational managers and 
staff in PHC facilities implementing policies aimed at UHC as 
well as providing direct patient care 
- 19 16 35 
Total 5 37 29 71 
CEO – chief executive officer, NHI – national health insurance, PHC –primary health care 
UHC – universal health coverage 
implementation of polies that are generally viewed as 
good.8–11 Some view the district based system as one of the 
most fundamental post 1994 initiatives which would facil-
itate equity and responsiveness.6 Lack of decision making 
power, inefficiencies, infrastructure and supply chain chal-
lenges were revealed as affecting new interventions.6,12 
All countries are moving towards UHC-making sure that 
all citizens get high quality services when they need them, 
without being pushed into poverty.13,14 Public policy or 
government policy is defined as whatever governments 
choose to do or not to do.15 Policy implementation refers to 
the mechanisms, resources, and relationships that link poli-
cies to program action.16 Many barriers can inhibit policy 
implementation even when there is widespread agreement 
about the merits of an intervention.17,18 The barriers may 
present themselves at many levels of the system and fail-
ure of policy can be caused by poor execution, a poorly de-
veloped policy or just having no luck. Information or pol-
icy that is ambiguous can overwhelm policy implementers 
and resource challenges impede implementation.19 In low 
resource settings, challenges are multiple and range from 
leadership, health system challenges to poor communica-
tion and adoption of policy.20 The South African public 
health system currently suffers from the implementation 
gap between sound policy frameworks and the delivery of 
improvements they seek.10 The study aimed at tracking NHI 
policy implementation process through the engagement of 
policy makers and policy implementers in order to explore, 
identify and describe why and how policy-practice discrep-
ancies come about in UHC context. Several research ques-
tions were explored guided by an interview guide. 
METHODS 
RESEARCH QUESTION 
“How and why do discrepancies between policy and practice 
come about from your (actors) current policy implementa-
tion experience? Identify and describe an instance in the 
course of duty where you (actor) or colleagues deviated 
from policy.” 
RESEARCH CONTEXT 
We reflect on our experiences of tracking UHC policy imple-
mentation in one NHI pilot district in South Africa. Univer-
sal Health Coverage in Tanzania and South Africa (UNITAS) 
engaged with actors that were involved in UHC policy im-
plementation from 2011-2015. 
An exploratory, qualitative case study design utilizing a 
theory of change, was followed to explore universal health 
coverage policy implementation experiences. TOC is a the-
ory of how and why initiatives work.21 TOC is a tool that 
describes assumptions actors have, explains steps and ac-
tivities they take to achieve goals and connections between 
these activities and the policy outcome.21 Thus, theory of 
change made it possible for actors at facility, sub-district, 
district, and principal levels to reflect on their experiences 
of policy implementation including perceptions and as-
sumptions they held. In-depth face to face interviews, uti-
lizing a TOC interview guide were held between 2011-2015 
(three phases: 2011-2012- contextual mapping; 
2013-2014-phase 1 and 2015- phase 2). Key informants 
(n=71) ranged from provincial actors (policy makers) dis-
trict, subdistrict and PHC facility actors (policy imple-
menters). Transcripts were coded in MAXQDA2018. An iter-
ative, inductive and deductive data analysis approach guid-
ed by Contextual Interaction theory was utilized. 
RESEARCH SETTING AND SAMPLING 
Ten pilot districts were identified by the department of 
health and selected NHI pilot sites. The health department 
selected these sites based on poor performance on key 
health indicators like high maternal and child mortality 
rates.22 UNITAS purposively selected three out the ten se-
lected NHI pilot districts in South Africa. A case study de-
sign, an empirical inquiry that investigates phenomenon in 
real life context was used for this research.23 This study is 
situated in only one of the three districts, district X (name 
withheld for anonymity reasons). The case was the district 
(X), conveniently selected as the only NHI pilot district in 
that province at the time. Managerial support and willing-
ness to participate in the study also guided site selection. 
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Figure 1. Level of health system actors represented 
DATA ANALYSIS AND MEASURES TO ENSURE TRUSTWORTHINESS 
An iterative, inductive and deductive approach guided by 
CIT theory was utilized. Transcripts were coded with the 
aid of MAXQDA2018. To evaluate rigour, criteria for trust-
worthiness were used namely transferability, dependability, 
confirmability and credibility.24 We describe the data col-
lection process in detail and how two researcher kept reflec-
tive journals to ensure dependability. Debriefing after inter-
views was done daily in the field. The two researchers fur-
ther analysed the data independently before reaching con-
sensus under the supervision of an experienced qualita-
tive researcher. To ensure confirmability findings were dis-
cussed with supervisors and co-authors experienced in the 
field, and their responses were incorporated. Participants, 
context and process of analysis have been described in de-
tail to ensure transferability.24 We achieved data satura-
tion25 and data source triangulation, through interviewing 
actors from different levels of the health system 
RESULTS 
Individually and collectively reflecting on our experiences 
and insights from interviews held with actors involved in 
UHC policy implementation, we have compiled a set of 
lessons learned. Each lesson is described below with sup-
portive quotes and examples from the field. We observed 
through-out our study that there seems to be inherent re-
spect among implementing actors for the department of 
health and people above them who have authority. They 
are however concerned with the fact that they are removed 
from the ground, often have lost touch with realities on the 
ground, hence the policy directives sent from the top are 
not always congruent with ground conditions.26,27 To that 
effect, the actors revealed how they engage with the policy, 
assess what they are being asked to do, compare that with 
the existing resources, personnel, material and infrastruc-
tural, and if these allow- a policy context fit is proven, the 
policy is adopted fully. If on the other hand, a challenge is 
identified, depending on the resources available- a policy 
context alignment is done, resulting in adapted policy, de-
layed implementation or non-implementation. To adopt or 
adapt policy in a UHC context there seems to be a series of 
steps actors to take as explained below 
POLICY ADOPTION OR ADAPTATION: THE PROCESS 
STEP 1: POLICY CONTEXT AUDIT – ACTORS ENGAGE WITH TOP 
DOWN POLICY DIRECTIVES UPON RECEIVING THEM 
Facility actors do engage with the policies they receive. 
They do a policy-context audit in which they assess what 
the policy is saying, how it should be implemented and then 
equate that with existing and available resources. When re-
sources and capacity are available, they are motivated to 
implement policy and did so during the research period. 
STEP 2: ENGAGEMENT WITH SUPERVISORS 
If on the other hand, they find incongruencies e.g. the in-
frastructure does not allow or there is a staff shortage, they 
tried to engage with the superiors and authorities to meet 
policy requirements. There is however no clear person to 
contact and negotiate policy adaptation when needed. 
Front-line actors tried to engage with their primary health 
care (PHC) supervisors. They wrote motivational letters 
which were usually futile as they were hardly if at all re-
sponded to. Poor quality of care in the public sector has 
been attributed to poor stewardship and weak leadership28 
in all sectors in South Africa.29 These endless motivational 
letters were for equipment, material or staff that they need-
ed in order to implement dictated policy. Non- response 
from above in turn affected their motivation. They revealed 
the following; 
“And when we report to our PHC supervisors, they said 
no they can’t do anything. it is beyond them.” -facility 
actor round 2. 
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“The shortage of staff is beyond our operational man-
ager and PHC supervisor`s control. Sometimes, our 
manager motivates for posts and they say there is no 
money. That is the problem.” – facility actor round 1. 
Some initiatives like the one register that was meant to 
streamline more than 17 registers the clinics had to contend 
with, were communicated to implementing actors as com-
ing but never saw the light of day during the research peri-
od. Frontline actors are often not updated. 
“That one register. It was supposed to have been imple-
mented I think three months ago. But it never started, 
excuse me, never happened and our bosses never com-
municated.” -subdistrict actor round 2 
“And I do not know what is delaying the process of re-
placing the staff that is gone. I communicate with the 
PHC supervisor and I plead with him to please come so 
that he can see what I am talking about but he has not 
come.” -facility actor round 2 
STEP 3: DECISION MAKING AND IMPLEMENTATION STATES 
Depending on the outcome of policy-context audit, engage-
ment with supervisors, actors are then left to take a deci-
sion. According to Lipsky 198030 implementing actors im-
plement policies according to what they think is best. This 
is not a result of defying authority or going against the rules 
set by those at the top, instead it is a way in which actors 
at the bottom cope with the implementation of policies that 
are otherwise out of their scope because of the way they are 
planned. According to Bressers, implementation can be dif-
ferentiated whether the implementation is adequate to sat-
isfy policy aims.31 Decisions taken can be any of the follow-
ing; 
POTENTIAL OUTCOME 1: FULL POLICY ADOPTION AND 
IMPLEMENTATION 
One policy initiative being implemented is the ideal clinic, 
which recommends patients to be seen in three streams, 
namely chronic illness, maternal, new born, child and 
women`s health and minor ailments. Facilities that got new 
NHI buildings and the needed staff, implemented this ap-
proach and were very happy with results as revealed below; 
“We got more staff last year and a new NHI building. 
yes, from last year and you can see patients don’t wait 
too long anymore. So, we could implement the three 
streams approach and the waiting times have improved 
greatly.” -facility actor round 2 
POTENTIAL OUTCOME 2: POLICY ADAPTATION AND PARTIAL 
IMPLEMENTATION 
Some of the facilities revealed how they adapted policy to 
meet the situation on the ground. For example, a three-
stream approach requires at least 3 PHC nurses and some 
facilities only had two and so had to combined some 
streams, adapting policy as revealed below 
"At the moment, we are not fully implementing those, 
but because, personally, I didn’t have staff. There are 
only two Sisters, and the streams approach needs three 
or four Sisters to cater for leave and absences." -facility 
actor round 1 
POTENTIAL OUTCOME 3: DELAYED IMPLEMENTATION 
The three streams policy was viewed by all facility actors as 
good and relevant. The staff and infrastructural challenges 
led to different implementation outcomes based on each fa-
cility context. Many decided to delay the implementation 
until a conducive time as revealed below 
“Staffing. We have very few staff. Right, because if they 
want this three-stream program kind of thing, we need 
about three registered nurses, each per program. We 
only have got one registered nurse. I cannot implement 
that.” -facility actor round 1 
“The structure of the clinic does not allow. According 
to ideal clinic the way we do things needs to change to 
make three streams; children to be in one area and the 
chronic patients to be in another area and so on. Then 
when we looked at the structure of the clinic, it does 
not allow for that, but we were told to do those things 
but unfortunately, we cannot implement them.” -facil-
ity actor round 2 
*“The policy says there should be an integration where-
by all the chronic patients should be treated under one 
roof-not discriminating especially the clients that are 
for ARV’s, and TB’s. You know the communicable and 
non-communicable diseases. To be honest to you for us 
right now we are not implementing that because of the 
infrastructural challenge.” -*facility actor round 2 
“At the moment, we are not fully implementing those, 
but because, personally, I didn’t have staff. There are 
only two Sisters, and the streams need three or four Sis-
ters.” -facility actor round 1 
“But we have not started because when we were about 
to start or initiate that particular program (Medipost), 
we identified lots of things that need to be in place 
before we could start on that particular day. First of 
all, the data capturer, because we are supposed to cap-
ture data every day then file all those things and we 
found that we do not have filing cabinets.” -facility ac-
tor round 2 
POTENTIAL OUTCOME 4: NON-IMPLEMENTATION 
Some facility actors, after policy-context audit concluded 
that there was a policy context misfit or irrelevance- and did 
not even bother to implement the policy-saw it as does not 
work here and never got started at all31 as revealed below; 
“Especially with that one stop shop they are proposing, 
I am saying that one stop shop is not going to function 
at all. Not with us, maybe somewhere it will work… be-
cause you can’t keep all these registers here. You can’t 
see an antenatal care (ANC) client after seeing a TB 
client, after seeing a client on prevention of mother to 
child transmission regime. The queue will just stand.” 
-facility actor round 1 
DYNAMIC STATES OF POLICY IMPLEMENTATION 
Actors also revealed that policy implementation is not static 
but a dynamic process. An institution can be policy com-
pliant one day and may find themselves non-compliant the 
next day e.g. if a staff member trained to offer a particular 
service like ART falls sick or resigns. According to Kotzebue 
the place affects motivation, perception and capacities of 
implementing actors and the outcomes of implementation 
processes. During implementation characteristics of the 
place can change affecting implementation.32 Another dy-
namic state is transition. Actors found themselves in a state 
we termed transition state, when the old policy or way of 
doing things has not really been phased out and the new has 
not taken root. Such transition states need to be planned 
for*.* 
*“The infection control practitioners with the initial lot 
do training when they come into our facility, they train 
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Figure 2. Diagrammatic summary of the process 
the staff but when there is staff movement and resig-
nations, we lose the trained staff. So, if you are get-
ting two new staff every day you do not expect us to go 
and train two new people every day.” -*subdistrict actor 
round 2 
“The change that has come with NHI in this facility is 
that when I came here there was no pharmacy assis-
tant. Now there is pharmacy assistant who orders the 
medication. But also, we only have one, now she is gone 
for maternity leave and there is nobody relieving her. 
We are now back to having a nurse to fit in her place. 
She does not have a relief; the duties fall back onto the 
nurses. So, okay it is implemented but it is not fully im-
plemented.” -facility actor round 2 
GAP-WHO TO CONTACT AFTER POLICY-CONTEXT AUDIT? 
The absence of a clear person at district level to engage with 
when the actors find a policy-context misfit, a discrepan-
cy between policy demands and the resource realities on 
the ground is fuelling policy-practice gaps. PHC supervisors 
are contacted but they often lack power and authority to 
solve problems. Attempts to get help yields nothing as they 
are often met with non-responsiveness. It is this interaction 
process that we found critical to policy implementation in 
our study. This non-responsiveness accompanied by polic-
ing supervision creates another set of responses from front-
line actors further fuelling policy practice gap above and be-
yond the resources, process and system challenges. The ac-
tors revealed how in such cases they are then forced to delay 
or adapt policy implementation 
“They have prescribed, they say you may not do open 
reductions and fixations and that because it is not in 
the district package of service. But every second patient 
that comes out of a car crash needs that. So that has an 
impact on us as we do not get funds for that but it has 
to be done, because I can see the need.” -subdistrict ac-
tor round 2 
“We are told to improve our figures (statistics), go out 
to the community and tell them about circumci-
sion….because we are short staffed as it is, one of the 
sisters resigned and, she’s still not replaced and then 
Sister … our operational manager passed away, so that 
means we are two professional nurses less in the team. 
Go to the community and tell them about circumcision 
when we short staffed, who is going to stay here and 
run the clinic when we go out? You see that’s a prob-
lem?” -facility actor round 2 
“Because it is not easy to implement all these new 
things-the new programs if we have got limited re-
sources. Medipost… we are supposed to be implement-
ing these pick-up points in the community. All of us re-
alise that it is going to be of use to us because it is go-
ing to decongest the clinic, but at times we do not know 
how we are to implement it without a vehicle.” -facility 
actor round 2 
See figure 3 below; 
LESSONS LEARNED 
1. To adopt or adapt policy is a process. Actors at the 
frontline seem to engage with policy, carry out a pol-
icy-context audit, try to engage with superiors if 
there are discrepancies between policy and context 
and eventually take a decision to adopt or adapt poli-
cy. 2) Local context matters and varies. Decision to 
implement policy is influenced by the conditions on 
the ground,20 hence this can vary from one facility to 
the other despite being in the same district. 3) Imple-
mentation states range from full policy adoption and 
implementation, to policy adaptation and partial im-
plementation, delayed implementation or non-im-
plementation when policy is deemed not relevant to 
context or resources are not available. 4) A resource 
audit before policy is implemented could go a long 
way in reducing policy-practice gaps. 5) Policy imple-
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Figure 3. How implementing actors proceed and why the varying implementation states in facilities 
LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS 
Methodologically theory of change allowed us to explore 
the implementing experiences of both policy makers and 
policy implementers giving us a broader picture of how 
change happens in a UHC context. We also engaged with ac-
tors working in different health system levels, giving us an 
opportunity to triangulate and get a rounded picture. The 
study being qualitative in nature means that our findings 
though transferable, might not reflect what happens in oth-
er contexts. 
Box 1. Key messages 
mentation states are dynamic. A facility that is policy 
compliant today may find themselves non-compliant 
the next day e.g. if a staff member trained to offer a 
particular service like ART falls sick or resigns or 
equipment break down and is not replaced immedi-
ately. 
• Policy implementation takes time. Between 
the point of policy communication and full com-
pliance, many issues may arise and patient care 
has to continue either way. Acknowledging and 
planning for transition states could ensure posi-
tive patient outcomes. 
• Policy implementation is dynamic. Being 
compliant at one stage does not guarantee con-
tinued compliance for example, the training of 
cleaning staff in infection control principles is 
subject to change the moment the staff resigns 
• Local context matters and varies. Decision to 
implement policy is influenced by the conditions 
on the ground; hence this can vary from one fa-
cility to the other despite being in the same dis-
trict. A resource audit before policy is imple-
mented could go a long way in reducing policy-
practice gaps. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Ideally, policy implementers should be involved in policy 
development to ensure buy in and policy relevance. Actors 
revealed that NHI policies were developed at the top and 
communicated to the frontline. In line with our findings top 
down approaches have been found to inhibit ownership and 
not reflect local contexts.26,33 Our engagement with both 
policy makers (province level) and policy implementers re-
vealed that the process to adopt or adapt policy, seems to 
be complicated34 among others by a structural gap. There 
seems to be a no identified official or office to contact, in the 
event actors at the frontline have challenges with policy or 
see a policy-context misfit. Policy makers seem to assume 
that when policies are communicated down to the imple-
menting actors, the actors immediately understand, know 
what to do and that conditions are conducive.35,36 This was 
revealed not to be the case; hence we recommend having 
such a transitional authority or office to smoothen policy 
implementation. 
Our engagement also revealed that compliance with pol-
icy implementation is dynamic concurring with findings 
elsewhere.32 Being compliant at one stage does not guar-
antee continued compliance for example, the training of 
cleaning staff in infection control principles is subject to 
change the moment the staff resigns or the three-stream 
approach is only manageable as long as the clinic has at 
least three PHC nurses. The moment one staff member goes 
on leave or falls sick, the facility actors are immediately 
forced to adapt policy. Planning for staff leave and relief 
of special cadres and staff categories particularly the new 
cadres, pharmacy assistants could go a long way in ensuring 
facilities remain compliant. Policy implementation takes 
time.34 Between the point of policy communication and full 
compliance, many issues may arise and patient care has to 
continue either way. Acknowledging and planning for tran-
sition states could ensure positive patient outcomes. The 
same authority that attends to policy-context challenges 
could be tasked with assisting facilities deal with transition 
states like staff establishments dictated from above despite 
the patient needs on the ground. 
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